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before which all the world' shall stand
amazed, Let me beseech you to lay
aside all rancor, ..all bitter . sectional
feeling, and ta take your places in the
ranks of those who will bring about
a consummation devoutly to be wished

The Traqedly of'JlRF3Psia Paws
'J .
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saay him too much In bis official rela

Receipt FcV II:n:ec?2l;;c Coffee
Hang a stale coffee Bbean In the sunshine, letting
Its shadow fall on a tub cf water; then serxe the
wster In cups. Or make in the usual way,; using

i cheap," low-gra- de bulk or brand coffee.. The re-

sult will, be, practically ths same: ,-

But If , yoo : are - a person ' of ' discriminating
v taste, with rich, red blood in your .. veins,' only
1LUZIANNE COFFEE can satisfy you. - . i sfAiiw.vawE

THE REILY-TAYIO- B CO.,Sold 'everywhereT
21 eta. 1 lb. ' New Orleans, tJ. S, A.
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TTO ALL VISITORS TO
. ". Charlotte ( and the Gon-venti- on

and invite you to vis- -:

it our store where we will be
" v '

pleased to show you the larg-e-st

and ? handsomest ,stocfc of

Ready-to-Wc- af

.
'

.

Clothing and
' r ' v

lVIeh's : Furnishings in ;the
Carolinase : X SC

ED. MEILON 0

Quickest Service
guaranteed te all who-- order FLO-
RAL DESIGNS for FUNERAL at
this ssUbllshment ;

In town er out of town orders
vromntlr sxeouted at most reason.

J7 On

Perfect Comfort

Is to be

reunited country.

Insurance Commissioner Young Call-- A.

i ed liOfflC i ...

Insurance Commissioner J. XI.
Young, who is a. candidate before the
convention for was called
horns yesterday afternoon toy- tele-
gram, which announced the serious ill-
ness of his mother. ,, She suffered a
fall a feV dTTys ago - apd, suddenly
took a turn for the worse, iMx. Touns;
going straightway to her bedside. This
will be sad news to the many friends
of this gentleman, who was such an J
interested visitor 1st the city and to
the convention. - -

: Memphis Agency Tops tb List.
Charlotte friend of Mr, SamuelJB.

Love, manager of the Memphiar'Te'in.7
agency of the Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York, will be inter-
ested to learn that his agency, n ths
1st or June, stood at ths Jiead of the
list of all tha managing agencies of
his company in the United States and
Canada. 'Mr, Love was formerly con
nected with tha. Charlotte office ; of
which Mr. Harris R. Wlllcox Is man-
ager and has many friends in the city.

Moved Into New Borne. .'

" Ths Charlotte Hardware Company
has moved into ths storeroom on East
Trade street formerly occupied by ths
Alien Hardware Company which has
been dissolved., The store has been
overhauled within and so improved as
to afford both convenience and space.
Mr. D. E. Allen, who conducted the
business of the company by his name,
has already gone to Norfolk to en-
gage In similar business. ' '

' Another Fine Service
Rev. W. W. Orr preached another

splendid sermon at Eaat (Avenue Taber
nacle last night to a line crowd, de
spite the threatening weather. The
meeting which he Is eonductlnr la re.
suiting1 in great good and 'will con-
tinue at least through Sunday. There
Das neen an encouraging attendance
at every service and the . response to
the efforts of soul-savin- g has been lib-
eral.

Child Die in Richmond.
Ths Charlotte friends of Mrs.

Thomas OS. McAdams, of Richmond
vs., will learn with regret of the
death of the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. McAdams. Death
resulted from Cholera Infantum, with
which she was taken ill some days
ago. airs. George H. Brocken
brough left last night to be with Mrs.
McAdams, whe was formerly Miss Ed
na McClure.

Will Acorpt Its Work.
Durham Herald.

We may not be exactly satisfied
with it, but we have made up our
mind to put-u- p with anything the
convention may do.

For a Sprained Ankle.
As usually treated, a ' sprained ankle

will disable the Injured person for
month or more, but by applying Cham
berlaln'a' Liniment and observing tha di
rections' with each bottle faithfully.
cure may be effected in many eases in
less than one week's tlms. This liniment
Is a most remarkable preparation. Try
It for a sprain or bruise, or when laid up
with chronic or muscular rheumatism,
snd you are certain to be delighted with
the prompt relief which It affords. For
sale by R. H. Jordsn A Co.
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During Sparc Mo-

ments Visit the 5

Great House of

CHASJ. STIEfT
" '

'i - .

and see with your own

eyes and hear with your
own ears the wonderful
Stieff Self-Play- er Piano
and the many other in-

struments on our floor.

Bear in mind we ara
manufacturers pure and
simple, selling our own

product, the . 'Artistic
Stieff and Shaw Pianos,
direct to you.

We extend a cordial
welcome to all to visit
pur wareroom, ' ; J ;

5 West Trade Street,,

our Southern home of

oiamshuT
Manufacturer of tha Stieff and

Shaw, the pianos with the
gweei tone. .

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

Attention Delegates
There is no rest for you

if suffering with; HEAD-
ACHE. Ask the' druggist;
for . Stedman's HEAD-EAS- Y,

5 cents a dose; it
will make, you well

'
and

happy again; '. . .

Oyer twelve years on tne
mar&eu

Among the leaders of Southern sen
timent, Mr.- - Poe Is typical of the
younger group. Born since the close of
the reconstruction era, he inherits the
finer traditions of the South without
having been embittered by memories
of Ita harshest experiences. As editor
of ThcProgressiva Farmer, of Raleigh
North Carolina, he has not only-rendere-

service to agricultural progress
in the State, but has also given voice
to liberal and progressive opinions on
social and political Questions. H is a
member and vica chairman of the
child labor committee of his State, and
has done much to further the cause of

' the liberation of children from indus-
trial burdens. He is also secretary-treasur- er

of the State Literary and
Historical Association. The Editors.

The celebration In all parts of the
South a few days ago of the one hun-
dredth anniversary of the birth of Jef
ferson Davis again directs attention 4oJ
the singularly tragic career of the
famous Confederate chieftain. A

hakanear could make of it a story
that would Interest the ages. In fact,
there is hardly a character In all the
tragedies of the . great playwright
whom misfortune follows so persist-
ently as It did the executive head of
the short-live- d 'Southern republic.
Called of the gods to lead in sorrow
but in Imperial pride the foredoomed
causa of a belated feudalism In its
death-grapp- le with that growtng spir
it of democracy which had become the
ruling passion of the age why did
this not promise In itself enough of
tragedy to satisfy the fates T But it
would seem as if destiny had set it-

self, through fourscore years and with
many forms of trial to break the ijras-terf- ul

spirit of this man, only to find
taat through it all "he winced not nor
cried aloud."

The magazines this month, this
month of the Davis centenary, them-salv- es

illustrate in striking fashion the
tragedy that still attends bis memory.
In these reviews even this month his

. naane is barely mentioned, while arti-
cles already beginning foretell the
coming deluge of literature that will

. mark the centenary of his great an-
tagonist, Abraham Llncon, in Febru-
ary of next year. Born tn the same
State and but a few months apart, the
lives of both these men lay hold mlgbt- -

- Ily upon the Imagination; and In both
the tragic is the major note. While
reared in greater comfort, the early
life of Davia seems hardly hsppler
than that of Lincoln himself. Marry-
ing at twenty-fiv- e the daughter of
Sa chary Taylor, her deatn a few
months later almost prostrated blm,
and tor years afterwards ha lived In

collision, helping his brother In the
management of their Mississippi plan-
tation and fitting himself by study for
the tasks ha wss later to assume. Dis-
tinguishing himself for gallantry In the
Mexican war, and winning laurels as
Representative and Senator In' Wash-
ington, this season of seeming pros-
perity lasted only' long enough for the
fates to fit him for the supreme trag-
edy in which he must ever stand con-
spicuous In history.

To tew men has come a harder task
than that of guiding the - destinies of
the loose confederation of JeaJbua sov-
ereignties that made up the Southern
Confederacy. If Davis had succeeded,
he would have deserved a mighty
place .n history; that he failed la not
convincing proof of weakness. The
very principles that called his gov
ernment into being had In them the;
menace of failure. Leaving the Union
because Of their adherence 'to the doe-tri- ne

of "States Rights,' each South-
ern Commonwealth was jealous of
whatever attempt at power the , new
oentral government displayed, and
very effort made by Davis to Increase

tne efficiency of the natiopal organisa-
tion provoked criticism In hJs own cab-
inet were bitter critics; the Vice Pres-
ident of the Confederacy differed with
him violently; In both houses of Con-
gress his policies wers under constant
fire; the brilliant editor of The Rich-
mond Examiner turned his caustic pen
against the resident; and Khett, of
The Charleston Mercury, went so far
as to suggest Impeachment Itself.
When the war ended and. the horror of
Lincoln's assassination maddened the
people, the bitterness of the times had
so fully done its work that the North
was ready to believe Davis a party
to the awful crime. For two years a
prisoner on the charge of treason and
complicity in assassination, the msn
sua but a few years sgo had seemed
indeed to stand oil fortune's crowning

lopa now drank the bitterest dregs of
disaster and humiliation. And then, as
If fated to typify In American history
that
"Unhappy master whom unmerciful dls

sster
Followed fast snd followed fatter,"
Davis came from this ordeal and en-
gaged in business only to see his com-
pany fall after a few years of effort,
while bereavement and other misfor-
tunes crowded thick upon him. Three
sons had been born to him. One of
thees fell from a window tn the execu-
tive mansion during the wsr and was
killed: in 1874 another dld of diph-
theria, while the. only one to reach
manhood died Just as he began bus-
lines at the age of twenty-on- e in
171.

The tragedy of such a life should
Ittpeal to the heart of the nation,
andMl 1 proof of the kingly spirit of
the man, that he was never humbled.
An eyewitness described his trial, after
two years of confinement In prison,
much of the time shackled like the
common criminal in these words:

' Mr. Davis, though looking better
than I expeced. is only a shadow ot his
former self; but with all his dignity
and high,. unquenchable manhood. As
Tec entered the densely crowded court-
room with bis proud step and lofty
look, every bead reverently bowed to
Mm, and a strsnger would have sworn
that he was the Judge and Judge' Un-
derwood the culplrt. .

The pity df ft Is that the tragedy did
not end with the life of Davis, but
that there are yet deplorable miscon-
ceptions of the man on the part, of the
general public I am not an apologist
for Mr. Davis; I am not even an ard-
ent admirer of him, certainly not In
comparison with Lee or Jackson or
other Enntbern heroes of the civil wsr,
I would, however, bsve our people ite,

howsoever short he fell of being
a great statesman or nation-builde- r,

the pathos of Davla Ufa, his Indomit-
able courage, the parity ef his char-ecte- r.

and bis modest but definite con-
tributions te sect tonal readjustment
and reconciliation in bis last years. He
was perhaps too much of a dwtrl-r.alr- e;

he let bla personal friendships

A CIUXD FAMILY MEDICI XK.
"It gives tne pleasure te speck a good

were" lr KJectrie liltters." writes Mr,
frank Cor,. an, of Np. si Houston L,
J -- w Tors- - It' a grsnd tamllr medl-- c

ne tor dprta and" liver compUca-- i
: while for tame back and weak

.r.ers H cannot' fc toe highly recorn-- i
ma-i.- Ei-trt- Bitters regulate the

i tt.e functions, purify the blood, end
1 renr'l vigor and vitality te the

k and dt" ttatted of both aeaea. Sold
I gwafaate at all drug electa, Ocl

tions; his brilliant exploits In the Mex-
ican war and his notable success a
Secretary of .War in Pierce's cabinet
seem to have given him an exaggerated
idea of his military genius; ha was In-

excusably slow, perhaps. In realising
the desperate straits of his army to-

ward the last; and .admittedly slower
than Lee and the other great South-
erners In accepting the new order ft
things after the war,

v The recognition of these facts, how-
ever, affords no Justification, for the
perpetuation of admitted errors con-
cerning the Confederate leader.

For a long time It was believed in
the North that he had supported repu-
diation In Mississippi, The truth is. he
wrote a pamphlet Opposing repudia
tion, and presented it boldly to the
leader of the opposition, v " - v J l .

For a long time It was believed that
he had plotted against the Union, In
order that he might head the Confed-
eracy. The truth is that he did not
see or desire the presidency, but
wished a place in the army, and re-
ceived the news of his election as
President with undisguised sorrow.

Many critics have charged that he
a as a failure as the new nation's Chief
Executive. The truth is that circum
stance foredoomed the occupant of the
office, whatever his ability, to almost
certain failure.

For a long time it was believed that
he was responsible for the mistreat-
ment of Union prisoners, and guilty
even of plotting against tne lire or.

Lincoln; but historians of both sec-

tions now admit the groundlessness of
luoe charges.

There has also been a widespread
belief that Mr. Davis persistently en-
couraged disloyal sentiment In the
South after the war; but this charge
as we shall see in a moment, is also
without foundation.

Nor would this catalogue of the ele
ments of tragedy In the career of Mr.
Davis be complete if I did not men
tion that savage thrust of his evil
genius which even now will not let his
memory rest, but sends to tne United
States from the South another Jeffer
son Davis, who in bearing and man
ner and speech Is the antipodes of the
dignified and cultured Senator frank
Mississippi fifty years sgo.

Many stories are told illustrating
the striking yet thoroughly easy and
natural dignity of the Confederate
President. In my office this week a
man who knew him years ago said,
"Mr. Davis was the only man I have
ever known who knew how to walk."
And hi dignity was the same whether
he was dealing with prince or pauper.
When In Raleigh a score of years ago,
a number of prominent men called to
see him at the hotel, ana ho excused
himself from them after a time In or-

der that he might fpeak with his old
negro servant, who had gone to his
room to pay his respects and to talk
with his former master.

It Is my desire especially, however,
to correct the current misapprehen-
sions ss to Mr. Davis' attitude toward
tne Union In his last years. What he
may have said In 1871 Is not a fair cri-
terion, for the South was then In the
midst of the saturnalia of reconstruc
tlon. the excesses of which were cal
culated to drive the bravest men into
despair and distrust of the future. A
friend of mine who knew him in the
later '70s declares, "there Was no bit
terness about him;" and this idea Is
borne out by the, closing chapter of
his monumental work on "The Rise
and Fall of the Confederate Govern
ment.' Hear him also In 187S:

"We have recently been taught that
those whom we had considered en-mi- es

(measuring them by standard
bearers whose hearts were filled with
malignity) In our hour of trouble had
hearts beating In sympathy with our
grief. We have been taught by the)r
generosity, that bounded with quick
response to the afflictions of the South,
that the vast body of peopls at the
North are our brethren still. And the
heart would be dead to every generous
Impulse that would try to stimulate in
you now a feeling of hostility to those
so large a majority of whom have
manifested nothing but brotherly love
for you,

Even more striking Is the testimony
of a man who heard Mr. Davis speak'
On the occasion o his last public ap
nea rante and "who Says: "Mr. Davis
spoke for. an hour or More. Every
word ho uttered admonished loyalty to
the Union end the burial of all aec--
tt.mal fnnllnB' Tf t,ffrt fn hasten
th .rowlni. reconciliation of the North
and South, and the earnestness of his
message can never be forgotten by
those who heard him." The scene of
his address was the Seventh Mississip-
pi Democratic convention, the time the
fall of 118, a year before Mr. Davis
death, and the occasion, as my Inform-
ant reports It, singularly pathetic and
dramatic. Colonel Stockdale, a Tenn-sylvsnl- an

ty birth, had Just been nom-
ine ted for Congress, and Mr. Davis,
happening to be In the city, was sent
for snd asked to address the conven-
tion. It. wss late afternoon, and the
last rays of a setting sun fell upon
the white hair of the aged statesman
ss he stood before his hearers. Himself
the ambsssador of a vanished idea, tne
representative of a dead era,, and a
man who in the turmoil of eighty trou
blous years had suffered enough to
make one of smaller mold vindictive
and bitter, he brought to the young
sons of the South a message showing
such serenity of temper and catholic
ity of spirit that the fates for once
seem to have grown kind tn the man
they could not humble; certainly noth-
ing In all his life became him better
than this last public scene In the trag
edy of Jefferson Davla, in a tlme-yel-low-

paper now before me I find the
first paragraph of Mr. Davis speech
on the occasion given as follows and
it mskes a fitting word with which to
close this sketch of a man whom fate
and history have dealt unkindly, but
whom the future wm vindicate rrom
many misconceptions of our time:

Mr. Chairman ( and jreuow-Clilsen- st

Ah., pardon mel The laws - of the
United States no longer permit me to
designate you as fellow-cltlsen- s, but I
am thankful that I may address you
as my friends. I feel no regret that I
stand before you this afternoon a
man without a country, for my ambi
tion lies burivd in the grave of the
Confederacy. Aye, the grave of the
Confederacy There have been con-
signed not only my ambition, but the
dogmas upon whlrh that government
was bes4. The faces 1 see before me
are those of young men. Had I not
known this 1 would not have appeared
before you. Men In whose hands ths
destinies of our Southland lie, for lovs
of her I break my silence, to speak to
you a few words of respectful admonl-tlo- n.

The past Is dead; let it bury Its
dead. Its hopes and its aspirations. Be-
fore you lies the future a future full
of golden promise, a future full of re-
compense! for honorable endeavor, a
future of expanding national glory,
amased. Let me beseech you to lay
aside all rancor, all bitter sectional
feeling, and is take your places in tha

Porch Chairs, Rockers and Settees

C:aesV';p'FF
Spend the Summer Days in
tha:: delightful 'resorts, in
New Tork State-b- y moun-
tain, lake or river. (

Adirondack Uountalns

Thousand Islands
' in the: '!
St. Lawrence River .

Quickly and! comfortabljV
reached hjj , ; .

OSJSSSOA'S SSSSTSeV

1

Fishing, Boating, Golf and
a thousand other amuse-

ments. Fine 1 hotels.
For time of trains, rates of fare and

illustrated literature, address O. L.
Mitchell, General Agent. Chattanooga
Tenn. (N. T. C. 1) .

WE CARRY A

: Large Stock of

Plumbing and

ICS.

Write For Prices.

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

Plumbing and Heating Con-

tractors. .Jobbers' Supplies.

Gbsrlotte, N. C. Tbone S13U

I

The-- ' first thing you
put on is of very great
importance these warm-days- .

Some men "want one ,

kind of underwear,
others',, want another
.kind."':

We have all kinds ;

from the thinnest, ;

gauziest kind that you
can almost see through
to tie heaviest summer
weight any one ' would
care to wear. AH prices
from $1.00 to $3.00 suit..

.... '.The Tate-Bro- wn Co.

, . Wettoe Slirti .

Onto

irate
i i (... ''..

Xo.
Offlce-- Ciitfttlers, 22 6. Tryon.

PII0HrN0.40

. Cllnchflrld Is a money savins; fad.
Write to-d-ay to the CUm-hriol- d Coal
Corporation, Charlotte, . for a . trial

1 NORFOLK aV WESTB'AN BAIXWAY' Sohaaule in effect, Jir Hint IJOt,
10: BO am Lv Charlotte. Bo. Fv. Ar SO prn
1:60 pm Lv Winston, M. Sk W. Ar 1:09 nm
4:57 pm Lv ' , Martinsville, Lv U:f amT:proAr jtoaneae, Lv l:lamConnect at Roanoke via Shenandoah

Valley .Rout 'or Hagerstowa, pad ailta Pennsylvania and .jw York.Plnte sleeper, Roanoke and Philadel-
phia . .......

Threugh eoach. Charlotte to Iteaneka
Additional train leaves Wbistea 1M k

m. dally except Sunday. ..

if yon are thinking of taking a trie
ou want quotations. ! pt rate, re-

liable and eerreet imormatlon. as toroutes, train schedules, the most com-
fortable and quickest way. Write and
the information is yours for the asking
With one of our complete map folders.
, .,. it r. Ujiuw.' ' ' Yrav. Pass. Agent
W, B. BEVILL. Oen'l Pas. Agent,

Roanoke, Vs. . -

WATTONAL EDUCATION ASSOCIA-
TION. CLEVELAND, OHIO. JUNE
29TH TO JULY D. IMS.
Southern Rallwsy announce greatly

reduced rates for above occasion. Dates
of sale June 25th to July 1st, inclusive:
Anal limit July 7th.' extension of. final
limit can be had by payment of fee of St
oenta until August 41st, 1908.

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION.
Greatly reduced fares In effect July ?i,

id and tth; final limit July 8th, 1903. For
further Infoimalloi is.ll on your depot
agent or write

RL. VERNON. T. P. A.

SouthernRailway
N. B. Following schedule ngures pub-

lished only as 'information, and are sot
guaranteed. April 12th. 180S:

1:20 a No. so, aany. ror vaahing-to- n

and points North. Puaraan drawing
loom sleepers to New lork. Day coaches
to Washington.

1:20 a. m.. No. . dally, ror Columbia.
Savannah and Jacksonville. fu.knan
drawing room sleepers to August and
Jacksonville. Day coaehea ts Jaeaaoa-vill- a.

.

-- . No. t. dally, tot 'Richmond
and local points.

""a-- No. 44, dally, for Washing-
ton and points Noun. Day woaohes
Charlotte te Washington. -

: a. m., Iso. 36. daily, for Columbia
and local points.

for StatesvlUe, Tayloravllle and luealpoints. Connects at Mooresvlllc for Win.
' nd iluavtUa '"vUia

7:1 a.m.. No. . dally, lor Atlanta.
Day coaches Charlotte to Atlanta Stops
st principal- - points en route.

10:0 a. ta.. No. at, dally, for Washing,ton and points North. Pullman drawingroom sieepara to Nw York and nichmond.Day coachss to Washington. Dining car
service. j

10:60 a, m. No. a. dally, for Winston- -
saiein, noanosa sna local points,
New Orleans Limited. Drawing roera
sleeping ears. Observatlen and club cars.
New York te New Orleans. Drawing
room sleeper. New Tork to Atlanta. BoUd
Pullman train. Dining ear service.": p. nv. No. U, dally, for Atlanta,
and local points.

4:00 p. m.. No. 44, dally, ter Greens-
boro and local points,

4; p. m., Ne. 41. dally, except (Sunday,
for Beneca and local points.

4:45 p. m.. No. CT, dally, for Columbia
and local points.
A:50 .m",.No' & except Sunday,

f",' .vllle. Taylorsvllie an local
u Btntasvilie for Ashe-vllle- .
Knosvllle and Chattanooga.

t:15 p. m.. No. H, dally, for ftlshmond
and looal points. Handles Pullman aleep.
sr. Charlotte te Washington, and Char-
lotte to Richmond.

:2S p. m.. No. 4S, dally. New Yor: andNew Orleans Limited for Washington andpolnta North. Drawing room sleeper,
observation and club care to New York-Dini-

ear service, Solid Pullman train.
',:? "v, uNo ? al'lr. 'or Atlsnta andpoints South. Pullman drawing roomsleepers New York to New Orleans. Rish- -

nwna to ainningnam. Charlotte ta At.
lante. Day coaches Washington to New
Orteana Dtnlna car service.
mHX: '? csr reservations, andInformation can be obtained ai

"""-j-, no. u too rryoa street
Vloe Pres. ana den. lire.Washington, D. Cp. rt. HARDWICK, P.

W. H. TAYLOR, d. V. X"
: Washington. D, O,It t VERNON. T. 1. A..

' Charlotte. N. a

SEABOARD
rrtvelf and departure M waM-- Il11M

the time end connection with othercompanies, ar given only as Ioro-Dlre- ct

Uen and are nef guaraateV.
line te the princip! cities North.Kant. Bouth and HnuthvMt

change without aotloe.
timm.. a u an irains sr

passenger with the understanding thatihls company W4II not be responaibla tor
i I. - w - w.aauie limaar tor aav such delar as mar K--
te their epsratlon. Care la xroiid

ive correct time of connecting Unea batfhis eampsny Is net ressenslttlc for ar-ro- rser emissions
Tialas leave ss follow.
No. 40. daily, st 4M a m lor Hoa--

ree. Hamlet ana Wilmington, connecting
at Monro with H for Atlanta. Birming-
ham and th Bcuthwest; with ror
elgb. Waldon sod Porumouth. wlti, (t at
Hamlet for Raleigh, . Richmond. Wash-
ington, Nw York. - ,

No. 133, dally, at I M a. m.. for Ut-eolntn- n.

Bhelbr and Rutharfordtea with.'ut chang-- ,, - -
NO. 44, aany, st s:w p. pi., ror aronroa

tramlat. Wllmlnston and all locaJ ui.i?
connecting-a- t Hamlet with 41 ir Colum.
bis, Bsvannaa an i r lonaa point.
and N". tcieign.-- tuciimoad.Waahlngton ana fw ora.

Ma. 1.9. dally. 1. m . for Vnnr.
connecting with 41 fof Atlarju fcirmlng-ha- m

and the Southwest wllb train 4 at
Hamlet fot Ricsmono, Washington
and New Tork. With It aV Monro tor
Relets. Portsmouth and Norfolk.
Through sleeper on ihls train from Cher--

Trains arrWe a Charlotte as follow.
No. ua. t to a. m, daUy, from point

North a"' Beuth. :

NeTeJ. dsli. U:S P nu. from Wilming
ton and ail leeai polnta.

NO IS, oatir. I .v-- p. m.. .,vi nuiQvr
fnrdton. Bhby, Unoolnton and C. N.
W. atlwy polnta.

M l. m
NO. li S Pk "7. iwa numina- -

toB. Hsmlot sni sionree; aiso irorc
points .st. nroi wuinwwi
aectlng at Hamlet and Monroe.

Connexion are md at iimtt with
throush train for potato rorth. sfuin
snd Southwest, which ar cftmpoead'Of
vaatlbula dar eeacho botweaS Ports-tneut- h

and Atlanta, and waahlngton end
ersay City, tinnlnahsm and Momphts,
nd Jerr City and JaokaoqTtlio. Cat

ear on all inrovga iraina. -

For Intormaiion. tima-tsble- e. reoorva-rtot- is

or Sesboard deactlptlvo Dteratar
soaiy to th-k- -t arnto or sddroe:

JXVK8 kLER. JR.. C 9. A ,

SJ Betvya ldsiet. ' hstarlette. K. C.

For service', comfort and design there is none bet-
ter, even at higher prices. Five years' experience
with this line fully justifies the statement we make.".:

PRICES
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50,' $2.75, $3.00, $3.50,

$4,00,

There is nothing for so small a sum ; that will af-- f

ford so much real comfort and pleasure. Call and
see-the- .

-

able rates. , ,

Our line of Blooming Flowers.
Bedding Plants. Cut Flowers, Bordsr
Plants, Palms. Ferns and Potted
Plants ths most extensive la town.

. Tour orders solicited.

Dilworth Floral Gardens.

for Warm Evenings

found in our

$4.50.

A SYKBOL OP

, QUAII1Y

THE GENERATION

Lubin Furniture Company

THE STANDARD

OF LXCELLENCE

Our registered Trade-Mar-k covering J the ;

BRATED C. C. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS
. COAL corresponds to the Sterling Stamp on Sil- -

ver, as the United' States Geological Survey has
.made it THE STANDARD FOR GRADING ALL
STEAM FUEL. - . . V . , . .

C C. B. POCAHOflTAS Sf.IQI(ElfSS

, Is the Onlr American Coal That Has Been - Of-

ficially Indorsed By the Governments of x'Gr eat
Britain, Germany and Austria, and Is the Favorite
Fuel With, the "United States Navr; Which Has
Used It Almost Exclusively For Many Years. -

UHEQUALED FOR
OJr 8TEA11.

UNSURPASSED FOR D0JXESTI0 ,
'

PURPOSES. 1

.

Shipments During 1S07. '4,900,000 Tons
We are now prepared i6 ,: name " prices, ; effective

. April 1st, 1908, and upon application shall be,
pleased to quote for immediate or future delivery..

CASTNER, CURRAfj & BULLITT
)0le Actm' ;

. :
;

:

' eo.l:oxe, vr.a:.u.


